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F....n AUf. 7 thl'OU9h s.,t. 7, the Union will be 
..... tr.m 7:30 ".m. to , p.m. MondiIy thr ..... Fri. 
~ .. y, .. nc! will be closed S .. turd .. y .. net Sunet .. y. 

The Gold F ... ther Room .. net the Inform .. tlon 
Desk will be open .. Iso from 7:30 ".m. t. 6 p.m., .. net 
the Rocrution .. re .. will be open from ••• m. to , 
p.m. The office will be open from. ".m. te 5 p.m. 

eWQn Cloudy, Cooler 
F.lr to ,..rtty c:1oucty tod .. y with little temper.' 
ture elM,.e; hiths upper 70's nor1h to W. _Ih. 
Cooler over the .t ... toni,ht. F.lr tnet • Iittli 
w.rmer Wednesel .. y. 
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Johnson Briefs Senators on Viet Nam 
WASHlNGTON LfI - President Johnson gave senators what o'ne 

of them described as a "CI'ank and candid" briefing on Viet Nam 
Monday, and the chieC executive told reporters later : "We're there 
to stay." 

After meeting an hour and 45 minutes with about 40 senators at 
the White House, Johnson told newsmen he sees no substantial 
division in the nation or Congress over his Viet Nam policies. 

A second session with other senators was planned Monday night. 
House members will attend a similar briefing this week, and 

on Aug, 17, Johnson disclosed, he will meet with representatives of 
business, labor and the professions for another exchange of views. 

• Itan 
Wes~ Branch, Ready-

"We're there to stay," Johnson said at an afternoon press brie/. 
ing. "We're going to do what we need to do to resist aggression. 
When aggression ceases, resistance ceases." 

WHILE JOHNSON spoke at the White House, scores of demon· 
strators against U.S. policy in Viet Nam were being arrested outside 
the Capitol. 

The senators heard Crom, and then (ired questions at, President 
Johnson and his top advisers, including Gen. Ma.)(well D. Taylor, reo 
tiring U.S. ambassador to SoUth Viet Nam. 

In remarks to newsmen. Johnson said be thought Taylor's re-
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~rowds Arrive foday 
8y SUZANNE ANDERSON 

Assist .. nt City Editor 
More than 20,000 people are ex· 

pected in West Branch today for 
the ceremonies marking the 91st 
birthday of the late President Her
bert Clark Hoover. 

To Ceed the i.mmense crOWd, the 
town's restaurant facilities will be 
supplemented with food stands rUIl 
by the West Branch Heritage Foun· 
dation and the two local churches . 
Tickets to the official luncheon at 
Hoover School have been sold out. 

Additional Corces will be brought 
in to handle the traffic and park· 
ing problems. These include six 
slleriffs and 20 deputies Crom sur· 
rounding counties. Scott County is 
supplying eight mobile units. 

on the Library grounds and loud Hoover became Secretary of 
speakers placed around the area so Commerce in 1921 and In 1938 reo 
that all can hear. . d th RbI' .. 

Normally, the park is staffed by' celve . e epu Ican nomlnati~n 
seven guards, but additional ones for PreSident. He wa defeated In 
will be on hand today. his 1932 try (or re-election, pal'Uy 

The Presidential Library will be from the aftermath oC the Depre . 
closed at 12;45 p.m. at the requesl sion. 
o( Cormer President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, who asked that he LATER HOOVER worked wilh 
and his party be allowed to tour 
the library. 

* * * 
A Man Called 

Hoover 

the Hoover Library on War, Revo· 
lution and Peace, helped eaSe 
European postwar Camine (ollowlng 
World War rr, headed two com· 
missions on governmental reorgan· 
ization and wI'ote a number of 
books. 

view oC the Viet Nam situation was more encouraging than press ac· 
counts. 

"General Taylor outlined things he considered optimistic - a 
long list of them - and the things that were pessimistic," the Presi. 
dent said. "r would say it was reasonably well balanced. There are 
serious problems there. But . . . also thing are better in a good 
many situations than we anticipated." 

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, (R·Ky.) described the brieClng as 
"(rank and candid." 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R·N. Y.l called it " the best and most eC· 
fective briefing we've had at the White House since I have been 

• . , 
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An Officer Candidate School hon· 
or ,guard from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Center will be at 
the gr~ve .site. 

By JUDY BRUHN 
City Edftor 

T)!e smllU white frame cottage 
tells of his birth, the brown sand· 
stone library renects his life and 
the white marble gravestones mark 
his death. 

The last time Hoover was in 
West Branch was in 1962, when 
he spoke at birthday eremonies 
marking the dedication oC the Her· 
bert Hoover Library. Then he urg· 
ed the creation of a "council 01 
free nations" to act when the Unit· 
ed N ations failed to preserve 
peace. 

Mutiny on the High Seas? 
.llead Guard at Hoover Memorial 

Park! L. A. Pedersen, said thal 
only the official motorcades would 
be allowed on the grounds and all 
qther vehicles would have to park 
ofr the grounds. 

He said tra((jc would be routed 
orr oC Interstate 80 to parking lots 
and tben out of the lots back on to 
the Interstate by alternate routes. 

And today, members of his {am· 
i1y, town, state and national digni· 
lades and an estimated 20,000 
other people will gather in West 
Branch, the town where he was 
born, to do honor to him. 

He is the late Herbert Clark 
No parking problems are antici· Hoover, 31st President of the Unit· 

pated according to James Harper, ed States and the first President 
Secretary of the West Branch Her· to be born west of the Mississippi 
ilage Foundation, Because West River. 
Branch is a small town, it has plen. HOOVER was born in West 
I~ of vacant lots and empty fields Branch on Aug. 10, 1874, the son 
for parking, Harper said. of a blacksmith. He had an older 

"If the weather is nice we will brother and a younger sisler. His 
have parking for up to 15,000 cars," father died of typhoid in 1880 and 
said Glen Radford, in cbarge of his mother died of pneumonia in 
parking. "In a town this size, it 1883. The orphaned Hoover left 
i~ inevitable that some cars will West Branch to live with an uncle 
have to be parked some distance in Oregon when he was 10. 
from the park area where the cere· Hoover later went on to become, 
monies will be held." according to the Iowa Award he reo 

Radford said two vacant lots, the ceived in 1954, "citizen of the 
football field, and the area around world, statesman, humanitarian, 
the school houses will be used for engineer, administrator." 
parking. After he graduated from Stan· 

All of West Branch is prepared ford University, Hoover became a 
for the celebration. Lawns have lmrning engineer. During World 
been cut, windows washed, and the War I, he headed the American 
whole town' is waiting lor the Relief Commission, the Commis· 
crowds. sion for Relief in Belgium, and 

A speaker's stand was erected the U.S. Food Administration. 

Hoover died in October. 1964, and 
his body was buried on a gras y 
knoll overlooking the birthplace 
grounds in West Branch. The body 
of his wife, Lou Henry Hoover, 
who died in 1944, was moved next 
to his. 

THE HOOVER PARK covers 28 
acres. It will be expanded under a 
law t.hat would deSignate it a na
tional historic site and authorize 
the Interior Department to spend 
up to $1.6 million to acquire and 
develop land in the area. The bill, 
which was introduced by Rep. John 
Schmidhauser m-Iowa), has been 
approved by Congress. President 
Johnson may sign the bill today. 

Hoover Park now includea the 
birthplace cottage, the blacksmith 
shop where Hoover's father work. 
ed, a Quaker meeting house which 
Hoover attended with his family 
as a child, the library and tbe 
gt·avesites. 

According lo park officials, about 
600 people have visited the park 
on week days this summer and 
about double that number on week· 
ends. 

Hoover Hand Cancellation 
Vi"t Brilnch WIII'Mft ,.ina •• kl,.ly c.ncllJed thou
"nd. of "fin. oy coy.n" of tho Heovlr momo· 
rltl st.mp by h.ncI rlcently. AIthDugh m •• t .f 
.... _vallp.. an mtch_lcaUv clncalltcl, MOY 

(enoUfh to kHP .ix women bu.y throughout the 
week, dUI to po.itlonin, of .t.mp. or specl.1 re· 
qUlsts, wire htndlecllndividu.lly. 

.-Ph'" ltV Mlka Tanir 

I 

A .... n .. n. boiIt, the "Silven SiI ... " Will towed Into 
Key We.t, Fl •• , Mond.y .ftel'llClllHl, Ifte, • d.y of 
intrl,ue on the high .... w •• reve.led by thl dis· 

covery of the beet off Key Wilt. One .urvivln, 
crewm.n told of murdlr. Thl .hlp Cilrrled t c:rew 
of li,ht. -AP Wirephoto 

Crewman fells Terror Tale 
KEY WEST, Fla. (.fI - The ba· 

nana boat Seven Seas was towed 
into port Monday after a mystery 
uprising that left three crewmen 
dead, three missing and the cap
tain presumed shot and thrown 
overboard. 

Only one oC the lOO·Coot ve sci's 
eight crew members, a 17-year-old 
HondUran, remained alive and 011 

board. He told of murder and a 
night of terror at sea. 

Invesligators sought to determine 
whether the Violence was mutiny 
on the high seas or a crewman 
gone berserk, but the surviving 
yonth could shed little light on the 
mystery. 

"r cannot explain it," said the 
young seaman, Elvin Burywaise. 

"THE CAPTAIN was a very nice 
man. He talked to you in an easy 

way. r did not heal' anybody say 
anything again l him . There had 
been no drinking. There had been 
no fighting." 

An intensive search was on ror 
the three missing crewmen, be· 
lieved to have fled the death ship 
a it wallowed in heavy seas 100 
miles south oC Miami, where the 
Coast Guard cutter Cape Shoal· 
water took it in tow Sunday. 

Burywaise showed a heavily 
armed group oC Coast Guard men 
and FBI agents where he said Cour 
oC his fellow crewmen were shot 
to death. 

Two were found del\d on their 
bunks, face up. The third was round 
on deck, where he apparently had 
been sleeping because of the mug· 
gy heat in the quarters below. 

climbed a ladder to the bridge and 
pointed out the sPOt where he said 
the captain also had been shot to 
death . 

But there was no body on the 
bridge. A trail of blood led to the 
port raU and a single shower shoe 
was found in the scuppers. The 
Coast Guard said it presumed the 
captain bad been to sed overboard. 

Burywaise said he saw the ship's 
£irst mate , Aldrich Hinds of Hon· 
duras, shot to death by a crewman 
in his bunk Saturday night wbile 
the Seven Seas headed south 
towlU'd Key West and around to 
Tampa (or drydock repairs. 

BURYWAISE SAID he ran to the 
bridge to warn the vessel's Span· 
ish captain, Ragelio Diaz, but found 
him also dead, sprawled in a pool 
oC blood. THE DARK·HAIRED Burywaise 

----------------------~------ "I run to the chain locker and 
tore open the hatch," Burywaise 
said. " I walk down the ladder and 
crouch on the chain. I was scared." VIPs, Pickets Will Go 

The other two victims were not 
identified. 

To West Branch Today Cmdr. C. W. Wahl of tbe Key 
West Guard Base told newsmen 
that the "murder suspect" is a 
stout, black·haired Cuban, but did 
not name him. 

Ceremonies marking the 9Lst 
birthday of the late Pr'esident Her· 
bert Hoover will open at 8 : 30 this 
morning in West Branch when the 
H 0 0 vel' commemorative s.cent 
stamp goes on sale al the West 
Branch Post Office. 

Postal officials estimate 500,000 
cancellations will be issued. 

The stamp, based on a photo· 
graph taken by the late Louis Fa· 
bian 8achrach Sr., is printed in 
Stanford Red. 

[nilial printing of the stamp to· 
taled 114 million. Stamps will be 
available at the Post O[fice today 
until 5 p.m. 

AT NOON today, an invitational 
luncheon for visiting dignitaries 
will be held in the gymnasium of 
the West Branch Hoover School. 
All 500 tickets Cor the luncheon 
have been sold. 

Donald Johnson, West Branch 
businessman and national com· 
mander of the American Legion 
will preside at the luncheon. Form· 
er President Dwight D. Eisenbower 
and Cormer Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon plan to attend. They will 
land about 10 this mornjng at the 
Cedar Rapids Airport and go by 
motorcade to West Branch. 

There are indications that Nixon 
will deliver a major foreign policy 
8 tat e men t Cor the Republican 
party. 

The 2 p.m. ceremonies will be 
held on the grounds of the Hoover 
Memoti31 Park ncar the Pl'esi· 
dential Library, 

Nixon has said bis speech will 
deal with the international situa· 
lion under Hoover principles. 
Whether Nixon will deal with spe· 
cifics, such as Viet Nam and Cuba, 
or on foreign policy in general is 
not known. 

Attending the luncheon besides 
Eisenhower and Nixon, will be 
Iowa Senators Bourke B. Hicken· 
looper and Jack Miller, Iowa Rep· 
resentative John Schmidhauser, As· 
sistant Postmaster General Mur· 
phy and other postal officials, the 
(amilies oC Allan and Herbert 

Three armed Coast Guardmen 
went aboard the Seven Seas Sun· 
day and Cound the three bodies, 
but did not search the vessel thor· 
oughly at that time because it WaS 
dark and the vessel was withoul 
electricity. 

Air Force Fighter 
Shot Down in Viet 

Hoover Jr., sons oC the (ormer SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.fI -

President, and trustees oC the Her· Viet Cong gUerrillas shot down a 
bert Hoover Bil'lhplace Foudation. U.S. Air Force F100 fighter and 

A GROUP of Iowa City citizens sniped at a Government road· 
plan to picket Nixon's speech, ask. clearing party Monday to maintain 
ing for an end to the Viet Ni:lm a 66-day-old siege of the special 
IVaI'. forces ca'!I.P at Due Co, 220 miles 

northeast err Saigon. 
Paul Thompson, A3, Iowa City, A U.S. military spoke man aid 

who is organizing the picketing. there was no report of any fresh 
said, "The present policies oC the engagement with the Viet Cong 
Johson Administration are leading by Government ground troops in 
toward nucleat war and are oppos· that area, near the Cambodian 
ing whal they are trying to do - frontier on a cross'Country highway 
further constitutional democracies. called Route 19. 

"rt is clear that the United Scattered skirmishes elsewhere 
States is jn Viet Nam in violation and air strikes at Communist tar
of promises given at Geneya in gets both sides of the 17tb Parallel 
J 95-4 and other international agree· rounded out the operational activo 
ments that we have entered into," Ily. 
he said. He reported the pilot of the 

Thompson asked that all persons downed FlOO is missing. This was 
wishing to join the picketing meet one "Of two of the Super Sabres 
at the Union south entrance at called in by a forward air con· 
noon. He said that transportation troller to attack 8 Viet Cong con
and signs would be furnished for centralion estimated at one bat· 
the picketer" " talioD - perb. tOO meD, 

going there." 
SEN. MIKE Mansfield m·Mont.), majority lender, said the 

meeting showed no indicatJon of any shift in Viet Nam strategy. He 
said Johnson answered questions "witb vigor and candor." 

Describing the briefing. John on said Secretary of Defense Rolr 
ert S. McNamara reviewed the military situation in Viet Nam, what 
the men there are doing. what the plans are. and what the conditions 
arc as he sees them today. 

Other top .S. advisers reporting to the senators included Sec· 
retary of State Dean Rusk. U.N. Ambassador Arthur Goldberg and 
roving Ambassador W. Averell Harriman . 

raps 
Smoke Hinders , 

Reseue Attempts 
E HOY, Ark. (AP) - ir Force per~onncl begun bringillg 

h()di s out of a Titan I [ missile silo londay night after fire 
broke out in it earlier in the day, apparentl trapping 48 civiliall 
workers insid . 

Four bodies were brought out of tb silo about 7:20 p.m, 
(C 'f). apt. Douglas Wood, public in£OImation officer at the 
site, said another 44 civilians were 
unaccounted for and presumed in· 
side the missile complex. Their 
fate was unknown. 

Identilies of the Cour dead men 
were nol available. 

The Air Force said two oCficers 
and two enlisted men were in the 
launch control center, which is con· 
nected to the silo by a passageway. 
They were not injured. 

THE AIR FORCE would not say 
if the victims were burned or suf· 
focated, but a workman near the 
site said the first body brought 
out was badly burned. 

Rescuers found the fou r bodies 
on the second level of the silo, 
abon r~et below' ground. 

Earlier, heat and smoke had 
thwarted attempts of Air Force 
firefighters to get down into the 
silo and determine the condition 
of the men inside the launch tUbe. 

Pre ident Johnson ordered that 
every efCort be made to save the 
missing men, the While House 
announced in Wasbington. 

THE TITAN missile, designed to 
carry atomic warheads continental 
distances, was in position, but the 
Air Force said it had no informa· 
tion about whether the rocket burn· 
ed. 

The Air Force stressed that there 
was no danger of a nuclear blast, 

The silo , 15 miles northwest of 
this central Arkansas town, was 
undergoing slight revision and up· 
dating at the hands of 51 civilian 
workmen. 

Only two of the workmcn werc 
accounted Cor. One of them aid 
48 or 49 others were trapped in· 
side the silo. 

Air Force firefighters in asbestos 
suits contained the fire. which 
started at midaflcrnoon. But they 
wel'e unable to get down into the 
sUo, where the missing 48 were 
presumed to be. 

BILLOWING SMOKE and heal 
prevented the Air Force froln es· 
tablishing lines of commullication 
even three hours aCter the (ire 
started. 

One of the workmen, Hubert A. 
Saunder , 59. of Conway. a paint 
toreman, aid his fetlow'workmen 
W\.lre trapped in the silo. He said 
the fire started when a diesel en· 
gine exploded. 

The Air Force declined comment 
on cau e of the fire. 

Saunders and Gary Wayne Lay, 
18, of Clinton were hospitalized 
here. Saunders suHered smoke in· 
halation. Lay su((ered smoke in · 
halation and lirst·degree burns of 
the bead, neck, arms and legs. 

SAUNDERS SAID he thought a 
third man might have gotten out, 
but the All' Force and hospitals 
in the area could not confirm this. 

The Titan Il carries a nuclear 
warhead that becomes armed 
sometime after launch. 

The Titan 11 has a range of 
6,000 miles and reaches top speeds 
of 18,000 miles per hour, the Air 
Force said. 

News in Brief 
King's Attempt Fails 

KING CONSTANTINE'S attempt in Greece to find a compromise 
premier ended in deCeat Monday, confi'onting the young monarch 
once again with the prospect oC returning George Papandrcou to 
power or calling new elections. 

The deputie of Papandreou's Center Union party stood behind 
him and refused to let the party's deputy leader , Stephanos Stepha· 
nopoulos, try to Corm a neW government. Stephanopoulos, given a 
mandate by the king Sunday night, said he would give it back to Con· 
stantine Tuesday. 

• • • 
New Civil Rights' Phase 

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. said Monday in Birmingham, 
Ala ., that the civil rights movement is entering a new dimension. 

And a top aide spelled out what this means by indicating ~" 
drive for racial equality would seek aUiances with labor unions, in· 
tellectuals and religious organizations. • 

• • • 
War Pickets Arrested 

POLICE BLOCKED MORE THAN 510 Washington marchers 
from demonstrating against the Viet Nam war on the Capitol grounds 
Monday. More than 200 were arrested when they sat down on a side· 
walk and refused to obey police orders to move. 

Teams of (our policemen each waded into the crowd of seated 
demonstrators and led or carried them to paddy wagons and bUle8. 
They chanted "Freedom, freedom, freedom," as they were driven 
off to be booked and charged. 

Police took photographs of each of the more than 200 demon· 
strators arrested in front of the Capitol Monday, snapping them u 
they filed into buses or just before they were tossed in patrQi 
wagons. 

Deputy Chief of Police Howard V. Coven, in response to • re
porter's question, said the photographing was routine in ma81 ar· 
rests. 

• • • 
Medicare Cooperation Seen 

WILBUR J. COHEN, undersecretary of the Health Departmeilt, 
predicted Monday in Washington that the overwhelmin, rnajorlty"/lf 
11.S. physicians will cooperate wholeheartedly in the new medicare 
program. 

Cohen, answering questions in a radio interview, "W~iftItOII 
Viewpoint" of Westinghouse Broadcasting Co., said he sees no reaacrtI 
to believe there would be a doctorl' ilrikv. 
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AND COMMENT 

".,e 2 TUESDAY, AUGUST .. , "" lew. City, lew. 
~~--------------~------~--------

TIlE EI STON ha ended: 
mo~t • t\ld(J)t~ and m,lIly f:\culty have Ir ft Iowa City. Some 

shop. nd re. taurants h:1\' (lut lip ,- ·losed nntil S pt mh r" 
sign'l. I 

1I"ust cktgs in, tllC'~~ parts. 

But for tho e or I I ft hehind-stud nts in 12-\\,('('!
COliI' es, people gnthcri g information for their thesi. or 
dis~(·rtation. staff or, faoult y cat hing up on delayed, ork 
or preparing for the fall-everybody is thankful for a little 
tim ' awa from the bustle whi h dominates this town from 
Sqllcmhcr to the first of ugust. 

Nearly evt' l) one has a thou and things to do during 
U1r l1r ntlring spell. There arC' lettl' rs to be written , hooks to 

:~ w r(,~ld , pickets to be organized , and people to talk to. 

/1ul somdww, it'~ awfully hard to get motivated. ft's 
• rasil'r to sleep late, go fishing or jll<;t sit and look Ollt tIl(' 

~ indow. 

August is a time for hig plans and hi' reJ:\'\ing in Iowa 
City. The two are not compatihh' and the urge to r lax 

.. usuaIL , wins out. The slimmer uoldrums are indeed with 
liS . I i II - Jail Vall , ., 

II ': J 

b business booms 
E ns co LAST WEEK, ug. 6, 1945, 

an atomic bomh des troyru ] liroshimn, Japan. Three days 
. , ~ntcr, I agasuki was also homlwcj. 

. .. Thl' imJnrdiate resillt of t'1r 'S events was the lHII'I'Cnder 
of Jupan and lile <'nd uf 'a long, costly war. 1 n the int 1'

vening 20 years, America's nllclcar p(m el' has l)('coJnr the 
, major detern'nt to a milch grf'atl'r and milch mOl'e t'C)st ly 

war. 

Bllt th iLnation today is pl'ewriotl s. Five 11:11 ions-
tho United tates, Russia, Englund, France and Hed 
China-now hav . Tlllcl('lll' homhs, and t'xpel'tsslimat th. t 

: 20 otller countries hllve the po\('ntial ttl deve!op IltOiTlic 
II wl'lIpons in thr nrlll' II/Imc, 
• 
~ , The 100.') !est 1~at} 1'r \I'iY, which l?rc idcnt l'. T\nN.I 
: described as "the first strp in a jC]lIrnt·y of a thousand 
: miles," JUl~ had QnlX II lilrytc{t F((f'(" /fn tt1q sPNld \{ :1 
: nuclcar weap I'Is. Two ('uh'l'il Jileml1t1r! of thc '"111Icli'ur ' 
• club"-Francc and n d qhina- rcflls(·d to sign th treaty 
• and. re mOVing l'tlpi 1\ ',1\ea(' In tl\¢f l~sti~gIIPl'~grair>~, 
~j The United States, HlIssia and England are ~i ill con· 

dneting nnd<'l'gronnd ntl,c1r~r . t!'~t,s , ,.which .. !ll'e allowed 
, under the 196.'3 treaty tel'llls. 

I' ,I I 'I '11 \ 1. 
Furthermo)' , of the nations wit 1 tli p9tentiat to Oe-

velop atomic weapons, s \'('ral al'r engaged in" ri ,Ides 
which can only 'eemjngly ]rud to l'V('lll\.\ttl huc!tlar weapon 
production. Now that Heel China.. has the homb, Japan and 
India may soon f \ comp \\ed to )O\'i\ the 'i\\\d~al; {ace, 

If ither Israe1 or Egypt d ve\ops lh bomb, the other 
will no dOll ht get into the act. 

The possible consequences of continued nuclear 
weapon producHon are horrible to contemplate. Clearly, 
it is imperative that two things he el,one. 

First, the spread of nuclear weapons to additional 
countries beyond the five that now possess them must be 
halted. econd, some kind of arms limitation and disarma
ment plilll. 

A few more steps ii'l fMt' thousand mit jhMney arc 
urgently needed, ~TlI > {)hlo Slate ({llliIJ~ ~ Lmlicm 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WA.SHlNGTON - When iL 'o\'3S discovered vi3 American and 

Soviet, space probe Lhat ther was indeed life on t:lrs, an imme· 
diate foreign minister' conf rence in Genevtl was called to decide 
~at to do about it. 

The United States through its Secrel11ry of Sbtc, announc d 
thal Americ3 had no t rritorial d 19n on the planel and the ,S 
"osition was tbat \he Martians hould be free to cboose their own I 
Government, providing of coul'se that it was not Communist~oJ1). 
lnated 01' leflist.inspired. ' I 

• The Soviet minister said that if the Martians wanted to ove 
lhrow the reaclion3ry rulers, who were probably exploiting UI 
Martian masses, his country would bave no choice 
but to come to their nid. He aid tlult if the. Mar
tians requested it the Soviel Union would supply 
them with planes rockets, and up-to-date radar. 

The United States said that if th Soviet Union 
intedered it would have no cboice but to send 
marines to Mars to protect the lives of fl'ee Mar· 
ti3ns as well as American tourists who oon would 
be visiting there. 

TH E REAL problem was that nobody knew 
what kind of Govel'Oment the Martians )lad. 

All the phetographs showed thaI there was liCc- eUCHWALD 
on Mar'S, but unfortunately th rc were no flags in tbe pictures 
to indicate where the Martian stOOd . 

Both the Sovie~ nion and the United States were at a slale· 
mate until someone came up with a brilliant solution . 

Mars would be divided in hal£. The northern part would be 
known as North Viet Mars and the south would be known as South 
Viet Mars . 

The Soviets would be in charge of the north, the U.S. in charge 
of thc south, and free elections would be promised \Vithln two years 
of partition . 

"' n, BV NICK MEYER 11 

" tow.n Reviewer ) 
' Going lo see "The Chalk Garden" is b' fine way to spcrld part 

of dh afternoon (or evening) . It is a very well·acted, (if slightly 
watered dow.nl ver!lion of Enid Bagnold 's wonderful play of the same 
name, II " 

Jt is di£ficulL (dput one's finger oli jl1 C what john Mlchnel Hayes 
has done in toning 'down Miss Bagnold 's pilly, hut it mlUht be 
$umme6 \'Ill by saying he "1\os. nunterM" it. Mr. 'Hunter is the 
very '$uecessCul 'pl'oducer of the tilm, who is welI·khown {or turning 
out pictUreS which appeal Lo I'eodf,lrs of the Lady's Horne Journal, 
sp iali:ling in soap operas, lavishly produced of the "Bock Stl'eet" 
iJk. 

Upon turning hi~ hand to Mis$ Bagn9ld's willy, fascinating melo· 
drama of charaeter, he lias ~er\ to it !.hat' dirllctor Ronald Neame, 
had beautiful sets and loVelY ·C()IlLumes lo photOgr1!pl\, and it must 
be said that lhis Is nol bad in the ca e of "The Chalk Garden," 
which tokes plaee in the home of a wealthy, possessive, eccentric 
and aging society Indy, magnificently portrayed by Damo Edith 
Evans, (who surely must be my favorite actress!. 

ONE WISHES, however, that MI'. Hunter's penchant for SUPOI'

imposing the producer on the cl'eative industry of all ~is directors 
WQuid occ:!~clnally allow itself to be made more discreet. 

"~e ChalK CareWn," e pecially t9wards the end, begins more 
and more to reg~mble one of Mr. Hunter's soap operas, and less and 
less Miss Bagnold's delightful cl'eation. Thank goodness It stopped 
where it did . 

The acting was uniformly wonderful, with Edith Evans as al· 
ready meqlioned, a won~el'ful t~lI'ant. Especially effective was her 
final scep~, when, for~ed to give up her grand-daughter to the 
custody an~ ellardianstlip o( her rightful molher, the old woman 
begs the gi~I's governess (Deborah 'Kerrl to stay on with her and 
~o help make her chalk gal'den bloom again . 

"Will you stay?" sbe pleads, "Would you?" And packs more 
meaning, expression, sadness and need intQ Lhose two WQrc;j,s thao 
many uuerior actresses do wiLh a 20·liQe speec/l to help ~hern. 

. ' .. .. 

'The-noily:'lowon :', 
The Doily Iowan /8 written. and·edlter! b'.l 8tlul4n/& /JIId_/8 governed f 
by a board of five 8tudent trustee .. elCcted by tile 6tudent body /Iud ' QIil 
toor tru8Ue8 appointed by tli" prcsidi!llt'pf ,lte U .. /un itll' 1'111: Dolly . 
Iowan' .. editorial policy /8 not '.on cxpre&YIdn of U 'ut 1 ooinllUstrtlflOp 

:' , , . 
"oUey 0' opWpn, In any .particular. 

ME~"R 
AUDtT IUItiAU 

Oil 
S:IICULATIONI • PubUshed by Student Publications, 

rnc., CommunlcatJona Center, rOWa 
Clty, Jowa. daI1J except Sunday and 
lIonday, and lelal holiday.. Entered 
~! ... ~ond-cl.u, matter at the post 
QUite .t Iowa Cit, under the- Act of 
CODllre~ L Mar<;b 2, 1_879 __ . ____ _ 

Ivbscrlptlon IlIIt.a: By carrier In 
low. ~tl'. ,10 per year In .dvance; 
IllI month. ".~: thre. months, $3. 
AU maU subscr:l'phons",IO per year; 
.... montha 1JII.60; lDree mont .... 
p.25. 

Dial 337-4'" trOIll POO~ to III!1drught 
to report new'("ltem. and .I)nOUoee
menu to The 'Dally lo_an. !:dllor1al 
oUicol .... In th\.. CommunlcaUolUl 
Center. • 

A.."I .... : Edltortal: Prof. Arthur M. 
S.riderlOn; AdvertlaJDlI. Prof. E. 1011n 
Kotlman; ClreulaUon, Prot. WUbur 
PetetlOn. 

r 

Til. AIIOCIet ... .. r ... II .ntlUed ex· 
dullve!)! to the lise for republica lion 
... a ' ~I aelu printed In thla 
newllIaper II weU .. aD AP new. 
.... d ..... tchu. ---------.. -.. ' . 

"ublllh.r ... .. .. .. . Idwarel ..... It 
ICllto, . , ".,. Va" 
Man ... lnl Editor . ... 0.11 •• ~u.,.l1~ 
City Edllor .. . ...... .. ;v"" IruM 
H.wa Edlto. . . . ... Cerl. 'chuman" 
Copy Edll.r .. ' .... ..... lob Lac~ 
.. hot.graph.r .......... Mlk. Tone. 
.... rt. Idltor ..... 1111 "' •• rot 
AlSt, City Id~r .uunno AndorMn 
Alit. Sports Editor John Clo" •• 
Ant . ................. ' ...... I.av.r 

(Thl, la the flnt of a serl., about the "'0011 of .tudent dlscont.nt." 
Dr. 'rNd",." la a"I"ent ' d •• " 'of lund.rll, •• Jlat. ec!ucatlon et St.,.,ford 
Unlliet'Sity, 'Ind h ...... n a '.I'ow " Ihe Center for Advanced SI udy I" 
the .ehnlor.' Scrence,.-Id.) 

BV MERVIN I. FREEDMAN 
I .Fr'w:n The N., .. 

The Byrne Report to the Regents of the University of California 
reoders valuable se(vice to t.l!at linstitution aod to higher eC\uclltion 
il) general, It uncovers many of the defects in the structure ail,d gOY· 
ernment 9f the university sy~tem l in the staee of Cillifornia, and con· 
tains cogent obse~vations on the students who have been involved 
in Tarious upri!iinl/Ii at Berkeley during the last year. Adv.rtI.lnl DIrector Roy Dunsmore 

ClaU'd. Aclv. MIl., . .. Mlle. "on.r 
Adv. Consult.nf . .. Ir.nt lube" 
Adv. ..hot ... .,....r . . MID Tonor 
Clrcutltlon Mgr, . .. Earl ~ordllrOCIl 

o\mong ItIJ fI1any st,alements about students, the following is the 
most penetrating: "We conclude that the basic cause of unrest on 
the Berkeley campus was tbe dissatisfaction of a large number of 

TrulfH., loUd 0' .tudont .. ".,1IIIc. students with many features 01 ttl(; sociely they werc about to 
tlo"a, tnc.: Carol Clirpenter, M; la1 e-'er." 
ll~mUtonj G; D.vld .Ucllma~ ~ ... 
Lt!i:b~ :t'l::.,~ ~~iv~~al.n,~arY; This per9asive sense of dis lItisfactioD with American society 
OrvlUe A. Hitchcock, Gradua" Col. lies at (be root of student dlS()()o(ent, ' protes\ and rebellion. The 
~o~e~.if~; r.an:~':~~·De~='e= heart o[ the. mailer is thllt studMts are twring educatlld to fit into 
of Pol1Ucal Sclence. . • . society th~y . reject;' at least in considerable part. 

, - .. Tliia temper or I110Qd rmut be recolJllized if the sources of un-
01., 337 ... '" If YOU do not~" ... t 'the . , . your Dally [owen by 1:30 a .~ha I~ on varlQUS campuses are to be t,rnderstood . ExplanatIons 
~o~.un~a~o:..;.en~~~:.:~:ro.r,: based on local Issues aIon&-large classes at Micbiglln , rules govern· 
Frldlr alld trom II to ~o • ..m.*=,r. illl the \.lie of alcohOl at TrInity College, women's lIOCiaJ rllgula· 
day. Make IODd aervlce on cl d j ':!I. papen II flot ,,6sGb" but n .1. t101l1' on udlcual procedure. ' at Stanford, military 8t:rvice at 
fort will be made to correct ort°7 dJiumbia or C"rnell· ~ are incomplete. 
wftl!_t_h_~_~~_~~ __________ --~~----------~,~, --~.,~.~--~---------------------------

. . \ . . , ' 

.1 

The United States immediately set up a fars aid program to 
give the Morti:m economic and financial assi tance when the time 
came. It :lIso train d military assisl:lnce team which would land 
with the aid people and train the Martla~ in defense agaibst thc 
north. 

The Soviets divided North Viet Mars into communes and trained 
political commis llrs and technic Inns to go into the country and 
omrtlunite it. 

10 the meantime, Communi I China. which had not bt'en asked 
to the conference, slarted making its own plnns for Jar .. 1t on· 
nOUllced ' ;ln AfrO·Asian·Mar Conference to tnkt> plnce in Peking, 
whe\,e both tbe \ estern "bandit" and Soviet "de\'iationists" would 
be attacked. China said, as soon as it had enough spnce ships, it 
wolJ.ld ~eTld one million Chinese yolunteeers to Mars to save the 
planct Crom American anli Soviet imperiali m. 

ALTHOUGH thc French had nothing to do with the space 
explorations, tbey insisted Mars should become part of a Third 
Force under the direction of Gen. de Gaulle. 
~- I:Inbeknownst to the gl-eat powers on earth, the Martian were 
holding a summit meeting of Lheir own on the Mat'S Bar Canal. 

"Then it is agreed upon." the Grand Clyde of Mare Cimmerium 
said, "We shall set up an East Earth and a West Earth. We shall 
have the east and Trivium Charontis will have the West. " 

The Trivium Chal'ontill Super ZiJch sail;!, "We shall hold elec· 
tions within two ye:lrs and let the Earth people decide for them
selves what form of Government they want." 

"I cannot sta~e "trongly enough ," sajd the Grand Clyde of Mare 
Gimmel'ium, "LhaL if Trivium Charontis does anything to violate 
the treaty we will be forced to u e all the weapons at our dis· 
posal." 

. •. "And lcan a sure you, Grand Clyde, Trivium Charonti 
' will not stand by and see West Earthlings swallowed up by Mal'e 
Cimmel'ium. )( neeel be we shall use the c10ng ,'. 

The Grand Iyde said, "We shall see which system prevails." 

Dcbornh Kerr was quiLe thrilling as the governess with the 
strange rillst, Hayley Mills did a Cine job with the toned down part of 
Laurel, and playing Maitland, the unusual buller was her father, 
John Mills,' whose perfOrmance was one of power, believability, 
and above all, 0 kind of delieote restraint. 

Felix Alymer surprised me (as he was not cost as a bishop oC 
some sori) t but /llnyed a judge with his usual pedantic fcrvor. 

'Plllying 'with '''rho Chalk Gorden" was a westcrn with the 
title " 1\. Uh;tant Trumpet". H's hnppened at last : someone has made 
a western with all the obligatory scenes and no plot. 

Raol Walsh (Ihe clil'eNor) and John Twist (the screenwriter) 
have fashioned a film in which aU the expected scenes of cavalry 
and Indian fighting are lound, the love Cor the commanding officer 's 
wife is there, Lhe bungling idiots in Washington are there, the shots 
of Monument Vallf\y Utah are there, the - oh , what's the difference. 
they're all there . without aliy rhyme or I'eason. 

THI! FILM is a bloody bore, beginning with leading man Troy 
(monotone) Donahue, and the cast ta~es its cue from him . The in· 
artic;ulate, !U7;{y, dlsorganizeq script is played to perfection by the 

, nCt01:s: the), tS l epwalk it, 
The charges ore sleepwalked, the love scenes are sleepwalked 

etc. ad nauseum. 
The only good things about the picture are thl' rousing musical 

theme by Max Steiner (which kept me awake and tapping my toe) 
and James Gregory as General Qauil. Gregory, probably feeling safe 
behind a ton of inept makeup, decided to add what comic relief he 
coulc\ and hope that director Walsh wouldn't notice. He succeeds not 
only in creating the character of an interesting man (a cavalry gen· 
eral who continually quotes Cicero and Tacitus in Latin) but has one 
outrageously (unny telephone conversation with PresidenL Arthur, 
beginning: "Hello Chester? - that was quite a little soiree you had 
last night-" etc. 

For the I'est, it might interest the audience to know that the 
Apaches seen in the tilm are speaking Navajo, but to aid their 
comprehension, director Walsh has provided subtitles. Neal! "A 
Distant Trumpet" would dQ well to make itself more distant. 

- ---
.. - ;. 

Similarly, explanations based on traditional politics do not hold 
water. The socia t scienti ts or philosophers who discuss the Free 
Speech Movemeqt in Berkeley in terms of political disputes and al
legiances, after the fashion of the Trotsky·Stalin conflict of Lhe 193Os, 
are maunderillg. 

THE BYRNE REPORT makes a significant start on a very 
badly needed task - the interpretation of the hopes, dreams and 
desi'res of college ' sLudents to their parents, theit teacher!! and the 
American public. 

Much m(1re under~tanding of students is required, however , if 
disast~rs like the tur~oil at Berkeley are' not to be" repeated. I 
have talked to studeQts at Berkeley who have learned to their 
dismay that their parents still explain the difficulties on that campus 
as the work of agitators or beatniks. 

These cltizeas display no understandi ng oC the college youth of 
thcir state, including their own children. 

And college adminjslralor and faculty members have hardly 
begun to appreciate what it is that makes students tick these days. 
Of course, until receht months, many [acully members and admin· 
istrators were concerned with matters other than the undergraduate 
student - research and publicalions, Cor example: or expansion of 
graduate programs. 1 

But eV~/1 'Wben t~colly members and administrators do turn their 
attention to IQe un~ergraduate: their descriptions and explanations 
almost invaria,bly are wiQe of the mark. 

(To 1M Contlnuocl) 

To th. Editor: I ~ : 

Sen. (Jack ) lI1111er's statement about the "righteousness of lflIr · 

cause in Viet Nam" lDaily Iowan, Aug. 5) came, appropriately! .D~ ", 
a time when Our righteousness was being so dramatically d~mbn:' 
strDtcd by American marines as they b~rned to the ground ihe I 

hoi'n ('. of Vietname~e villogers without even letting the people salvage: . 
their bolongings, •. ::' 

I \' 1"., 

II seems to me thnJ. &on. MiIlcr , the Congress and the nation i~ , 

Ileneral b ttCI' take a [Jood close look at whaC we are doing oJ1d' IIIWy ' , 
in our "holy war " against something termed Asian communist ' tlg~ 
gression instead of nodding in solemn agreemenl with our fearlcas. 

~ ,f: 
Icodcr. I" , .• 

JOlin H. Edmonds, G, 
Box 312 
lowil City 

----------------~------~)~~~~~~~~~~ 
I • 

~ •• 1. ., 
f _ .. ' 

'Rubber stQ~P,' ~OP ~~y'~~:!; 
BV The RepubllclI" Party ·r, 

Pointing up that Pl'esident Johnsbn dJmbnd~ ? IlIgh prii.c~ frl~ " 
Democrats who were elected lo Congress last [al\' ITim~ ,Magazill!\ ,.' 
recently preparl)(\. a l:tbulation on how I freshmen House, DemocnaU' . 
are "rubber·stamping" LflJ requests. I \I I 'r'l:'~ 

I I" I~ . • I:' '"' -:1 

Of the 58 non·Southern bloc flieshmen Democrats in the Bp~ ;r. 
Time found they voted this way .on key votes: ~ I ' 

54 -0 lor doubling the aulhori~ation fori Presid~nt Johnson's 
anli.povcrty prDgvam: ' I "(.:: ' .. 

I 1 , j ~ 

54·!! for the ,1.1 oi'lion a'(I ,to Appalachia progvqm. ~; ." .: 
• . ~ l I .. ' ... ;" 

5IJ..() for Ihe. ~ . 3 billion educnLion bill. ., . ' , ~' ,:~ " 
l! ' . .. ~ ', 

57-1 against a Republiearl attenJpt to recommit t~\l m.~ ~'I: ':' 
care bill. .: 

58-0 against recommittal of ~he votillg riehts bill, 
. , 

,,:',' 

50·6 against efCorts to dr9P the conrrovel'sfal rent subsi~ ,. 
provision f~om the Administration's $5.3 billion ,lI0uslng 
bill. ~ " 

.• O~FI.CIA~ D~HY B .~LL~~I~ ; , 

Qniye~sity ~~Iendar • 
W.dnesd.y, Aug, 25 Language Institute - Obl/(~Ie 

5 p.m. - Close of 12·week ses· University. , , 
sion classes. . Aug. ·\ ~.Sept. SO - aeoerlpbJ 

EXHIBITS . . Tri-Slate Field Seminar - JD:8 
Througb Aug. 16 - Unrverslty La~e~ide Laborat9ry iAke ~ 

Library Exhibit: " Ill u s t rated bo~i. . I , §' . 
Books on Oriental Ceramic Mt." . Aug. 8·14 - Fa~i1y c~nIiiI 

OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS Workshop - Mac b rid ~) ~ 
June 21·Aug. 27 - Far Ea~tern Park. ~~:: 

1. ~~: 

"I • ;.~ 

University Bplletiry ~q~~: 
u" ....... ..-.I ... ...,. MttcW ...... IM I~ '-' TM ... " 
effie.. R_ ., Clllftmunication. Cont.r, by ""J ,. t ... ~ 
_Ucetlon. TII.y ~u. 1M """ and ........ by '" "lffl,.,. or .... , .. 
..... nlut. 1M'", ",1II1dD& "'relY _lal tVfICtIeN an I~ ~" . 
",I.~. '. , ''' , \ . 

MAIN LIBRARY INTERIM.):tOURS: "FAMILY·HITES" tot " Au'tii ' . 
~~onday • Fr'd~)f, 7:3Q • 10·1I.m.; Sal· .Members of the Stuif~nt fiqcly .n 
urday. 7:30 a.m . . 5 p .m.; anil Sunday, the staff and (aculty 'are ' invite • 
1:30 .' 10 p.m.; Desk HOllrs: Monday· brln, their spouses and t~ 
ThurSday, 8 • . m .· IO p .m.; Friday and to the FIeld House tqr ret'" 
Saturday, 8 a.mA p.m. The Refer· 8wlnim)nil 011' eatjl W~tln"_!1 
enc\, Desk La ~osed Sundays. Depart· In, throu;1I AUI; " 18 'frmn~ \'i " 
m~ntal IIb,I'a'rles wUl post their own 9:15. (ID card required.! CI! 
hou rs~ may com. on'y 'Wltl! theIr . 
"PLAY~'ns" throu,h Aug. 20. r~~.~ult leave ~~ !"'!l 't~, 

Th~ Cacl ties .. oC the PlefIJ House ~, 
wIll be Y~Ua~11' for mixed reerea· 
tlori~ actlylLlc!b eaell ;uesday and 
Friday nl,ht from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Meml)ers pI the tnc'ulty, slaft, and 
fi{Udp'!t bOdy a~d their spouses are 
InvlCeC1 fel atfend and lake part 'n 
Ibo: a~t,lvltl~, III wilieb they are In· 
tereli\:~d .• tShiC( cant 'iJ'r Summer Ses
SIOII W cara 'r~qulteIlJ 

CANOE HOUS!! HOURS through 
Aug. '22. Tbe Vnlver~ltJr c!pnoes are· 
;vIIllabhi for ' ten!al ' by' stutl.",ls 
lIt. orr, and raclilty. (10 card requlred.i 
They \\I1l1 II.e ~v811"bU; Friday, Sat
~~~~Y . and sun~~ {rilm 'loon to 8 

A<ldltlonal fhformaL1on will be 
posted at' t he Canoe HOU!!4l located 
north or l he UnIversity Theutre or 
may be obtaIned by caUln, the In· 
( .. mural OWc. 353·MM. 

--------------~------------~--~.=-~~ 
'IGEIl .. 

II ~----~~~----~~~------------~--~------------~--~ 
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tHE bAil" IOWA"'::e.w. tltv. 1_"':'TllHClay. Aug. ". 1t'~"a .. 2 

I H ·? I,GraCluQ', tpdent ,There'll Be Some Changes"Made- " :f: G 
5 ap.pel1 lng e AHand, InStitu e I I . .. .. . ' . 

FAffiFIELD ", - p,,,,", eo. ~:'=£?,r.,:';:~::: 1 N~W~~!~O~'T~:/~G;.g" D:,:e~t:!..,:!~.~~. New C~rist)! Minst(~ls P'oy'!qwa Fair 
Itge received new m~ts Moo.· snake. The Philippine ews Service Rogers replaced Carol Channing ley, Pa., graduate student in ph}'- By JUDY BRUHN Clarence Treat, ba player, said 50 stau;s aad two trips to 1.0... among their repertoire of song are 
day: Two fuJJ-grown wIldcats cap· I speculated the package was sent a the (emale lead of the play siolegy at the University, is among and between shows tl'lat the perform- A. possIble return engagement in thousands. 
lured last week in the rlorida by someone wbo did not lilI lhe "~el l D U" M d Th 32 biologists attending a summer SUZANNE ANDERSON ance would be h!s last with t~ England mi~ht be schC¥iuled for the The Minstrels know the songs.so 
Everglades. . , . e 0 , 0 y: on ay. e institute POIlSO('e4 by the National City De'" group. He was gomg back to Cala· fall. well that they don't need to reo 
~farceUino Huerta athletic direc • . chi,et. The cobra was kIlled. Broadway mu Ical , long, the toast- Aeronautics and Space Admin- The New Christy 'linstrels did fornia, he said, to work on the pilot Actuallyj accordJaa 10 Treat, the beal1lC for show like Sunday 

tor ~d football co~ch , had been . of-tbe-town. also SUlfS David Burns istratlon I NASA I. their rlr t .(~ ~on~rt of the s~5<!n film. (o~ a television series, "Ca- group members IiDd out ~Uy ai,ght's. In fact, not until they're 
trYing tp locate suitable mascots Soviet Overtime as Horace Vandergelder. The lhree-week institute, wbich at the MISSISSIPPI VaUey FaIr m IMuty. where they're goin, ~ be only 
since last January. began Monday will be a bie-space U the series is sold. Treat would about a week abead Df ~inIe. Some-

The two wildcats, weighing 30 to MOSCOW IA'I - ow it·s the Presidential Spool technology (raining program to be play the deputy sherilf in a limes tbeir .-bedule briDe- extra 
s:i pouoda apielle, will be caged per· Swiss watch induslry the Soviet conducted at NASA's Wallop Sta· comedy-western. t ~ri.1li, like their performance for 
manentfy OD the , Parsons campus, Union is threatening to overtake. WASHINGTON l.fI _ President ti~bill Virginbi~ ' 1 . t SEVERAL OTHER Minstrels PresJPen\ Jq!l1lll9 at UIf! White 
and. taken it athletic events. Th t I 'tt f . e space oogy expertmen ers would probably soon be leavina the House laSt year, 

, - . ' I e s a e comml ee or JDstru- John on signed Monday a bill putt· will engage in daily discus ions, group, Treat said. But the Minstrels ·'W.-tO lUI CAN you atoe for?" 

Sna'-f;!Y Present ment \milding said tbe Soviet I ing postmaster on a five-day, 40. / training and lail9ratory exercises plan to keep on going and grow.ing. said Anoie White from Otlaholna. 
f( , watchmaklng indust.ry will . be out· hour week and jested that he tried on biological aspect of space flight A d h h ed woo ha. been wita tbe croup l~ 

MANILA ~ - The wife o( rural producing the Swiss watch industry to get it amended to include the 3lld spacecral dl$ign. Tbey will corne y team ave been Ir years. Sbe said the II'OUP bad COD-
olice Chief Ernesto Ricafor!. open- in five years. President. partlcipate in four sounding· rocket to replace Treat. One of these two aidered the invit.at.iOR a great hon. 

. .. launches of in lrumented biological men wlJl al 0 play the drums. With or. 

~iS5i$§;ppi River 
CIQi~5 ~ F. l.Iowing 
"Gay xcursion" 
, G' 'M'fN It'RG l.fI - 'Two bodies Russian Conference 
were recovered from the Mississip- Three engineers will represent lotory director . During an ex· 
pi River Monday in the wake of tbe University at the 11th rnter- change visit by SOviet hydraulic ian 
the lIear-si!lking of II cabin cruiser national Congress for Hydraulics in 1962. Dr. tr IkoCC accompanied 

i f I h r R arch in Leningrad, Ru ia , the RlIss.ians as inlel·preter. He is 
Caft'Y n,e our coup es ome rom Se t " 1 . th ' t'l t . I . . p ..... 1 • ervmg e tn I U e :IS specra con· 
a{l .. outln~ late Sunday Dlghl. They are Professors Hunter I sultant . under the spon orship of 

I ~?n t see b?\~ anybody ~ot oul l Rouse, ~ector of the Instilul~ of I the OffIce of Naval Research. 
alive, saId WIlham Boyce, who ~ydrauhc Research, Jowa CIty; Prior to the meetings III Rus ia, 
tiltPed the i\ccident, along with E.duard Naudascher, research en- Dr. ROLlse will renew profe. ional 
his life atill {our other per$OIlS gmeer at the institute and Theodore contacts in England, Dr. Nauda · 
, •. , . Strelko(f, a former U of T graduate scher will return to his native Gel'-
I The gay nver excursIon became staff member now with the Univer- many nnd Dr. StrelkofC, an Ame]·j
D nightmare when the 16-foot wood· sity o( Calilornla at Davis. The can citizen by birth. will visit hi 
ell hull boat smashed into a buoy tbree will present technical papel's parents now re iding in Moscow. 
an~ capsized with a three· fool gash during the congress. 
in its bow. At the close of the congress, Dr. Singapore, Newly 

Free, Seeks Trade 
A' towboat which chanced on the Na~da .cher will inspect labora· 

. . ~L ' tones In Moscow and Drs, Rou e 
~ more . than al\ ho~r lat.cr, and StrelkoCC will travel to Irkut k, 
plC~ked up fl~e pers.ons .. including Brats~ and NovosibIrsk _ the latter 
Boyce. The SIxth, hIS .WICe.. SWaf\l being the new research city devel- SINGAPORE t.4'I - Premier Lee 
300 yards to shore WIth hIS help . 
DJld Ihen he returned to lhe strick. ?ped In the last decade by the Sov-

.. . ." lets and only recently opened to 
en..ccuflllnd gave hel trfc Jacket to . American scientific visitors. 
Dn'I,~One else. Dr . Rouse first entered the Soviet 

Di~cussion Tonight 
Union in 1961 as head of a group 
oC five American hydraulics labor-

Of Renewal Loans R-ezoning Petitions 
OK'd ~y County 

Kuan Yew charted a neutral course 
Monday Cor newly independent 
Singapore and said he hoped fOI' 
diplomatic relations and trad with 
Indonesia and trade with Red 
China. 

His statement brought an angry 
blast from Prime Minister Abdul 
Rahman in Kuala Lumpur, capital 
of the Federation of ifa1aysia. 

Lolll1s available to small busi
ne smen for urban rene",al will be 
dlscu sed lit 7:30 tonight in lhe 
<lv(! Center when the Iowa City 
Cjluncil meets as the LoClll Plan
ning AgCllcy (or Urban Renewal. 

Five applications for rezoning Warning against diplomatic re· 

L' J. Wegman, chief of the fin-
1llI~~&lt assistance division of Ihe 
Smill Business Administration's re
Ii_offlc 'in Des Moines will eX
plain llbout the loans available 
througb , normal small ,busine$ a . 
sist'8n~e. ' . 

were approved by lhe Johl1,llon lations with Indonesia, which has 
County Board of Supervisors after 
no objections were raised at a pub. 
lie hearing Monday morning. 

The Gounty Planning and Zoning 
PQfIUllissiQn !lad recommended that 
all application~ be approved. . 

Rezoning requests were granted 
to Leonard E. Shranek. Cor prop

swom to crush Malaysia, Rahmlln 
loid a news conference: 

"If they do that, the obvious in· 
tention is to harm our interests. We 
can't allow that 10 happen. We 
would lake action." 

erly JUSt south\vesl of Swisher, l\I. DIAL A BOMB -
A gelleral prOI{~ess report on the Dean Jones. COl' property north of TURIN, Haly IA'I - Baggage 

Orban renewal studies will be given rowa City, L . E. Hackbart and John handiers al lhe Turin railway sta
b~ 'i\rthur Westerback. city urban M. Stevens, for property just soulh tion turned in a time-bomb alarm 
renewal ,d!reotoJ'. of the COlonial Bowling Lanes, Goil Sunday night when they heard II 

'. Wes~etbaj:k wiJI also give the H Sass, to build' hOUse two miles buzzing noise coming Crom a trunk. 
oolrJpleled report on the subsoil nortb of Coralville, and Arthur L. Police opened it cau~inulily, found 
stUAly of t!i'e urban rep.ewal area " and Marie P. Colony, for com mel'- it packed with children's clothing, 
an~ 8lUljma,rize provisions of the cial development ea t of the High· playtbings and several loy lele· 
l~ ~ederal Hou~ing Act. way 6 - 180 interchange. I phones that had b gun ringing. 

payloads and hear lectures by au. lhi addition, the Minstrels will " '" 
tborities from the Unlver ity of number 10 for the first time since In general, .Miss W~e , uict. abe 
Virginia, NASA officials and repre. Randy Spar.ks. t.heir , originator, prefers ~ do calleJa audiences. 
sentalives of other governmental leIl. "They aeern &0 have a r~pport 
agencies. The Randy Sparks Trio was the with us tha~ no oth~r audjence can 

I ( th h get," she explaine4 Four modified meteorological nuc eus 0 e present group w en 
Areas sounding ryckets will be IIICd it started about 3~ years ago. Besides personal appearances 
to project while rats about 20 Sparks kept adding more persons, and lelevisioo shows, tbe M,inltreJs 
miles into the upper atmosphere in and the group gol it fir t and big· have bee. bUO ~i.Dg a DeW 
a demonstration of technique u ed ge I boo t i\l a ~O-week st int on the aJbum, "Th,e WAU<l4fing Min. 
to conduct biologica l experiment I Andy William television show. strels," which wIn corne out in 
in space. There are now seven men and September. 

Zoology Assistant Trains 
At Maine Iresearch Lab 

A graduate assIstant in zoology. 
Mrs. Roy L. Caldwell, iSI .doing 
basic re earch this summer at the 
Jackson Laboratory. Bar HlIl'bor, 
Me. 

She is one of 61 tudents parti
cipating in the laboralol'y's um· 
mer training program, which give 
talented students 10 weeks' work 
in biomeeical research under the . 
g\Jidance of prof lonal re ea reh 
workers. 

Retired Funeral Director 
Dead from Heart Attack 

Retired Iowa City funeral di· 
rector, M. J. McGovern, 500 E. 
College St., died Monday in Mercy 
Hospital of a heart attack. 

McGovern, 69, established tbe 
McGovern Funeral Horne in 1926 
and operated it until his retirement 
in 1962. 

A Requiem high mas will be Dt 
10 a.m. Wednesday at St. Mary'S 
Church and burial wiIJ be St. Jo· 
seph's Cemetery. ,Friends may ca ll 
Tuesday at the McGovern·Dwyer 
Funeral Horne. 

Survivors include one daugh~er, 
MfS. Thomas Ellison oC Midland. 
Texas. five grandchlJdf~n and one 
sister, Mrs. Elliott C. Cobp of Dav· 
enpol't. His wife, one daughter \ a 
si tel' and 2 prot/ler p,r~cedC(\ bim 
in death. 

LIVING PROBLEMS IN INDIA-
HYBERABAD, India IA'I - The 

Housing Board received this 'appli. 
cation for new hOllsing : A husband 
and wife aid they had applied for 
a divorce and separate housing 
would be necessary. 

By EDDY GILMORE 
LONDON IN! - The sky·high hem· 

line - jllst about the shortest skirt 
on record - made its first appear
ance in Loodon ready·t&-wear Ibops 
Monday. 

The most logical reaction was -
wow! 

One little number was described 
as " lhigh·algh." 

All of them were four to five 
inches above the knee, 

Sales were saMi to be brisk. 
Gaspe~ the lj:vJ)ning News : 

Iwo women in the group. Four of The album wDi Inchlde songs the 
Ule men have be'!n with the group Min trels have picked. up from 
from the beginning. al'ouQd the world. sQdl 81 "'Go, 

THE MINSTRELS, aged about 22 Las ie, 00," I'Gl1ICnsJeeves," ''Tle 
• t 25 II I' . C IiC . Me Kan-roo Down" and "Can You Davenport Sunday nIght, and it as 0 , now a Ive m a orrua. ..~ 

Th f th 'ed d Do tbe Can·Can? " · their last cOilcert belore there'll be ree 0 men are marn an 

I 
on stage do they bow what they're 
going ~o sing. Tben they fonow a 
~ue given by one of the members. 

some changes made. each ha two children. USUALoL Y 'rH I Minstrels do 
On~ meJl1bef of lh ~1inslrels, As fllr keeping going, the group their own .rrinlf1lJ. bet t.r lhiJ 1953 Graduate Named 

wa flying back to Los Angeles album seven of the songs were 
I\londay morning to tape a Dean arranged by an ouUide prGfeuion-
Martin television show. Then they al. J 
were going to play at the lIIinois 'lost of UJe songs t_ !hem 

tate Fair in SpringfJeld Aug. 13 aoollt 3 hCllri ~. 1ftet $aid. 
alld return to Lo AngeJes for an- Only one song, "Rovine Gambler," 
other Dean Martin how. After that, has be n recorded by them in one 
the Min r I will play live cities take, i • 

WA IIINGTO IA'I - How Iowa in Alaska. Included nmong the Minstrel,' in· 
members of Congress were recofd· The e trave~s al e nO'ded to a log strumeJ1l/i ar.~ ~tOJ's. R<t.rJTIo~ca, 
ed as voting on recent 1'011 calls: I that already Includes most of the scrubboard a'lrl mandolip. Jn~llJ(,l~ 

SENATE - -- - - - -

As Operations Manager 
· ~ 1m Uni erSlty graquete. 

Frank M. O'Brien of Leawifxi . 
Kan .. has been nam d re"kinal ~p
erations manager Cor the Midwe t 
region oC Pfizer Laboralories. 

O'Brien will be re pqn ible Cor 
new areas ~ planning. analysis of 
markets and overa ll analY$ls of 
oper~tions. 
--~ 

On Dirksen tR·lIl.) proposed con. 
. . I d I ... , 

a~~ti~Ej ~~e~~o~e~~~tE~u~:~ 1 0 0 A . 
than population. rejected 57·39 (two· 
thirds majority required) : For 
amendment - Hickenlooper tR I, 

.. 

Milier tR). . I )1 . ~ 
~n pa~sage 7~.18 of compr~mise Yes - - - You htJue nnly 10' days ' 

votmg rIght bill: For - HIcken.' "r. r •. Y'· - YlT 
looper. Miller. I _ _ l. t _ . 

On P8SSage~~3~~IEof bill aulhor- left to order }!our. )965 UNIVERSITY 
izini an in~rease in interstate high. ' . ' 
way (und , from $2.9 billion to $3 E 0 I T ION Se n d 
billion. foJ' year starting next July • 
I, and providing for denial of funds 
ttl any state without an apprQv~ 
h~hway safety, program : For -
Bandstra (01. Culv r (0), Greigg 
(0), Rnn n 10). Schmidhauscr 'l 
(01. Smith to !. Against - Gross 

m), 1 On pas age 328-74 o[ compromiSIl 
voting rights bill: For - Bandstra. 
CUlv'er. Greigg, Hansen, Schmit\· 
hauser, Smith. Against - Gross. 

" ct;~UI= U.pcutment . ~ 

lJhe Dally I ~~ • ' , ' 
201 Ol mUnil6tions t nter 

I I 

On passafle :130·54 of bill clearing 
way for increase in capital or In
ternational Bank For Reconstruc· 
tion and Development: For - Cui· 
vel', Greigg, Hansen, Schmidhaus
er, Smith. Against - Gross. Not 

I 
Jowa City; Id... ' 52140 I ' 

He,.', n:.., o,der(') for the 1965 Univ.'Iity Edition. 

voting - Bandstra. 

Public Health Awards 

$15,900 for Research 

I Plea.. mall to: 

Naml ...... .. ... ............................................................. . 
MAILED ANYWHERE . I 

,Addr ... .... .................................... ' ........................ .. ... .. .. 

I City a"~ State Zip Code ............ .. 

A $15.900 grant fol' research in 
the Synthesis of Acetylcholine Ana-
10:5 has been i\wal'~ed 10 the ni· 

by the .S. Public Health 
Joseph G. annon, as 0- 1 I" d profes or of Pharmacy, will U.. Extra S .. t f.r Additional Or e .... 

the research. . ' ~iiilf.~'~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~iiiill~~3~~jl~~·~' ~~ 
" Lop a~lher two Il1Ches o(f these. -; 

hems and we'll be v~rging on the 
skirUess dress." 

The sky·high hemline created an 
immediate and real problem lor 
\he wearers - hoW to sit. dOWD. 
Leg-crossing appeared to be out. 

As .the skirts shot up, Barbara 
Griggs, f~hiop )yriler (or the 
Evening Standard said: 

"The shorter skirt poses a tricky 
problem : How not to reveal a mes
sy composite of stocking welt, faint· 
ly bulging thigh, garter belt and 
girdle if. you happen to cross your 
legs too incautiously or allow your 
skirt to ride up too far ." 

With the thigh-high skirt, a lot is 
very opvious. One of tbe most ob
vious facts is that the skin-hikers 
have outdistanced the British un
derwear-makers. 

How's a girl going to bridge that 
gap? . 

Miss Griggs suggested the Amer· 
ican panty girdle - which British 
girls have never embraced -mi~ht 
be the answer to the sky-high hem
Iiue. 

Bul
"Find your panty girdle," she 

said. "and you're up against an· 
other problem - bow to.lind any· 
Ion lhat's exactly the right length 
for the IlOrmally nonadjustable SllS
penders of the panty eirdie.'\ 

A sky-high hemline skirt in crepe, 
black and white, sizes 10 to .4 were 
selling Ilt $22.05. A summer silve~ 
dress with the skirt. four to five 
inches above the knee retailed fo~ 
$23.52. 

, ------

CI~ hill' t~y. ~( .nd ask him to "iv. your fur· 
nIU • "ch~up" wll~ It, on vacatiQf" This 1m· 
pQrI.nt se~. V1JJI,"Ijf.Yl!U of 111R(f *pendable, 
ecqnomic.r 9pe/:~IJ'¥i IT1""''''", rind \'illl help Rre· 
'(t"t'the possibiljty of trouble" an inopportune 
timr Of ~o; .1Jp,1rs' do~lnJ. the, ,inter. 

By hlVlnl .' competent hutl", contractor cle.n 
,.nd .djU.t~UT fur~~WI ~' 11 receive prompt, 
''!\Cilnt seMe •. At Ihl ume timt;you'll avo i~ the 
I,t, lumm,r ~h ,"<I ~ r.e.dy in .dvance for the 
first cool dayi of f, If. ' , 

There il oelY; . ~M!fl- fJ1¥i. for his service. 
It jpcludtsi I I' ' I , ,I' , .. 
t. A ul",-.. ..... 111& fer fur .... tJPtneu. 

2.. III" .... .,.IIIIIt~...., ""'rol ~mllflIlf 
e.mt .... ,,- , . ... ... 

3, OINIII '1". el' "It, "'tc~ If .111,. Inti 
furnace .,t1In~If, • 

.-

~ .. . 
n 

' n 

I • • 

. "i-f, . eStopping I 
WEST BERLI,. VISITS-

BERLIN ... - HlII'st ,orber, 
West Berlin polit~al affairs special· 
ist, met for 2~ hours Monday i~ 
East Berlin with an East German I r~ """ ,oJ • 0."" ..... ,' ,. L_',.,....., "" .. : tho rig" ... ", .... , ....... '"', .,. 

, Menda, Ihow • ctntrast In hem''''".1 The stoppinl, hilhtr hemline vlrlety. Thl, OM I, 
IIr .. 1fit -Itff II wtarl .... · I MPrnII """"; tilt tl""r than most, -A~ Wi,.,..... 

( 
I 

official to discUII holiday wall 
pnsses lor West Berllnet's 0 vlst 

~"in''''''''', 

,I 
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Moves To Defend Tit/fF-
AMERICAN lIAGUE 

Oliva Lifts Average to .307 
W L Pet Ga 

MInnesota 72 31 .148 
IIaltimo,"" 83 48 .~TI a 
Cleveland 83 48 .$47 a 
Cblt.,o 5. 48 .~ 11"\1 
Detroit 51 411 .M6 11 .... 
1'0 ..... York 51 S7 .... 17 
Los An,ele 41 II .~ 22''\ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

Los Anllelel 6S 48 
San Francl8to 6\ 48 
Mlh"'IIukee 61 48 
ClncJn.na1i 62 49 
·PbUadelphla ... 51 51 
PIli burch . 59 55 
SI. Louis ... 55 56 

Pef 
.57S 
.570 
.~ 
.559 
.sn 
.518 
.495 II 
.478 11 
.418 17 , Iy lEN OLAN 

"IOdated Pr_ Sporn Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) - Tony 

Oliva of ~linnesota, picking up 
the slack cau cd by an injury to 
sluggt'r Harmon Killebre~v, has 
also lifted himself to within 
striking distanl.'e of the Ameri
can League batting lead. 

moved up from fourth place to 
second in batting on an over-aU 
howing of 14 hits in 30 tTies, a .467 

pace. Thi enabled him to gain 12 
points to .328. 

ROBERTO CLEMENTE of Pitts
o.Jrgh, the pace-setter. increased 
his average two points to .343 with 
to hits in 27 at bats. Hank Aaron 
of MiJwaukee dropped one notch to 

'" third at .923. He collected nine hits 
in 29 trips. 

Wasblnlton . 48 64 .4. 24~ 
Boston 40 • .370 3OJ,A, 
Kal\5A City 31 • .351 31~, 

_ .. " ••• 5Ult. 
Los Anleles " Cleveland 0 
Only lame acheduJed 

T...uy'. Proboobl. 'Itc ..... 
Washlncton (One,a 11-111 at Chlcalo 

(John 9-5) N 
KallAS City (Talbot l().t) at Detroll 

(WIckersham 5-.) N 
Loll Anlelel eLopez II.")' at Cleve

land, Stan,e 5-1 or Kralkk 3 .. ) N .' 
Minnesota (Kaat IN) at New York 

(Ford lU) N ~ 

3-:a~\~~z:o:~~~~ tr3«\a~ N:::.:: 
bouqu.tt,e ,.121 I, t_lont,hl _ 

Chlca,o 55 80 
'Rou.$ton 46 64 
New York 34 78 
·Late game not Ineluded. .304 30~ . ____ ... ""...0.:. 

Monda"s •• 5Utts 
Phlladelpbla at Houston, late night 
Only ,.IDle .scbeduled 

Tea". 'robabl. Pllehe .. 
Chlca,o (Ellsworth lUI al Clncln· 

naU (NuxhaJJ 8·3) N 
St. Loul. (Gibson 14-3) at Milwaukee 

(Clonln,er 15-8) N 
Pbiladelphla (BunnJnI 13-7) at Hous

ton (Bruce 7·14, N 
New York /Jackson 5-1~) at Los 

Angeles (!Coufu 19-4) N 
Pltl8bur,h (Cardwell 10·5) at 

PranciKo (Marlchal 17-8) 

Oliva is fhe defending AL 
batting champion. He won th 
title as a rookie with a .321 
average last season. A month ago. 
his chances of successrully defend
oIng his championship ~peared 
slim. His average on July 9 was 
.275. Boston's Carl Yastrzemski was 
the leader with .340, so the Twins' 
outCielder trailed by 65 points. 

Deron Johnson of Cincinnati is 
the National League' ~un ·batted. 
in leader with 92. He drove in 
rive runs last week. 

Rocky Colavito. Cleveland, paces 
the AL in RBI with 78. Colavito. 
Killebrew and Detroit's Willie Hor
ton share the home run lead with 
22. Killebrew suffered a dislocated 
left elbow a week ago and is ex
pected to be sidelined for another 
week. 

Charler-Faylor Out 
With }tn/de Injury 

Since then. Oliva has hit at a 
.385 pace. collecting 50 hits in 130 
times at bat. He has raised his 

WILLIE MAYS 
3t Home" 

average 32 points to .307, climbed Felix Mantilla of Boston is the points with. 13 hits in 34 attempts. 
into a third place tie with team- runner·up in the AL batting com- San Francisco's Willie Mays was 
mate Jimmy Hall and Baltimore's petition with a .310 mark. He had the mo t productive bat s m an 
Brooks Robinson, and is only 15 rive safeties in 17 tries last week, among National League leaders. He 
points behind Yastrzemski. and his average did not change. slammed six homers, lifting his 

Y ASTRZEMSKI s I u m p e d 16, The Orioles' Robinson gained nine leading total to SO. In addition, he 
points to .322 in last week's games, --------------~::.--------.....:..-

managing only three hits in 2S U 5 W· W· h C 
limes at bat. •• Ins 19 tman up 

Thc Twins, leading the AL pack 
by eight games, move into New 
York (or a three-game series 
against the Yankees starting Tues
day night. 

tain's southpaw ace, upset Miss 
Nancy Richey of Dallas 6-4, 9-7. 
The 26·year-old wife of a Brilish 

CLEVELAND IA'I -- Billie Jean 
Moffitt of Long Beach, Calif., won 
a singles tennis victory over her 
opponent Monday and clinched the 
Wightman Cup Cor- the United paint company executive also scor· 

Ex-Redskin Moore 
Is Shot to Death 

States for the fitth straight year. ed tbe other point for the English 
The United States led 4-2 with a team with an opening day singles 

doubles match still to go. triumph over Miss Moffitt. 
It was the 31st time the U.S. has Mrs. Jones, in her ninth Wight-

WASH1NGTON IA'I -- Wilbur J . captured the silver cup, emblem of man competition, played a steady 
Moore. a star halfback with the supremacy in women's tennis. baseline game, forcing America's 
Washington Redskins in the 1940s Britain has won ooly six times No. 1 player to make errors. 
and a backfield coach for four since the series began in 1923. Its Miss Richey's ground game was 
years, was shot to death Monday in last triumph on U.S. soil was in not as crisp and authoritative as it 
front of his 8Uburban Maryland 1925. . was when she crushed Miss Star-
home. Miss Moffitt delivered the win- kie 6-1 . 6-0 Saturday. 

Prince George& County (MdJ ning blow by downing 26-year-old The U.S. took a 3-1 edge Sun-
police arrested h~ wife of 19 years, Elizabeth Starkie ' of Yorkshire 6-3, day by sweeping singles and 
Clara Cecelia Moore, 38, at the 6-2. doubles matches. Both teams split 
house and charged her with mur- In the other singles match Mon- Saturday, with each Winning a 
d_e_r_.~~ ___ ~_~ ________ d_a~y~, _M_r_s._A_nn_H_a~y_d_On_J~on~e~s~, ~B~r __ i- _si_n~g_le_s_m_a_t_ch_. _ _____ ___ 

~- , 
"Who's taking the step · I. 

that could step up employment?"1 
- --

-- - ~---~~ 
r "Who It doin,lOInethin, pl"ldical-ln tIJe ~ 
American tradition of Mlf-help and local ac
tion - to create more job opportunities?" 

"ADd who is trainin, and retrainina workers 
10 take advaDtap of exiltin, job opportuni
ties - witb funds derived from local com
panies ADd communities?" 

AIIIW.I: American private enterprile - and' 
individual cities and toWlll acrOlS the country. 

.-- - - "" 
wilh community officials to start and run the 
"Jobs For Youth" program in a predominant
ly Negro a.rea where some 60% of high school 
students drop out before their sophomore year. 

This case study explains in detail how "Jobs 
For Youth" convinces these young people that 
someone wants to help them, teaches them 
that they must contribute somethina them
selves, and shows them - through practical 
classroom instruction backed by a job place
ment service - how to get and keep a job. 

II, 

Chance Beats 
Indians, 9-0, 
With 2-Hitter 

CLEVELAND "" - Dean Chance 
(ired a two-hitter as ' the Los An
geles Angels whipped the Cleve'
land Indians 9-0 Monday nrght. 

Chance. now 8-8. gave up singles 
to Billy Mdran In the first inning 
and Chuck HJnlon in the third. 

Alter H'mton singled with two out 
Chance allowed ooly one base run· 
ner the rest of the way. Leon Wag
ner on a walk in the sixth. Chance 
struck out nine while walking tw~ 
overall. 

The Angels hit three homers off 
reliever Lee Stange. with Joe Kop
pe hitling his first in the majors 
in the sixth inning. Joe Adcock 
hit his 10th and Willie Smith his 
13th in the seventh. Paul Schaal 
doubled in two runs in the rourth. 
Los An,elea . . ... 002 221 200-9 L3 0 
Cleveland ... .. 000 000 000-0 2 0 

Chance and Rodiera' McDowell 
Weaver (5). Stan,e (6), McMahon (9i 
and Atcue. W-Chance (8·8). L-Mc· 
Dowell (12-8). 

Home run. - Los Angeles, Koppe 
(ll, Adcock (10), Slnlth (13). 

Brav.es May ,. . . ( 
Lose Mil/ioil 
This Yedr 

CARLISLE, Pa. IA'I - Charley 
Taylor. ranked by many as the 
best young halfback in the Na
tional Football League, may be out 
of action for a month with an in· 
jured ankle. the Washington Red
skins said Monday. 

Taylor. 1964 National Football 
League rookie of the year. received 
a chip fracture or the right ankle 
in last Saturday's 37..0 exhibition 
victory over Philadelphia. 

Taylor played only brieny in the 
game and apparentLy was injured 
the fourth time be carried the ball. 
He was not aware of it at the time, 
but later his Imkle- began to hurt. 

Should he be unable 10 lay by 
the Redskins' opening game Sept. 
19 against the NFL champion 

Matson Will Carry 
On T raclc Drive 

WARSAW, Poland"" - Randy 
Matson of Pampa, Tex.. leet the 
U.S. track and field team Monday 
to carryon an individual campaign 
at the request or the U.S. State 
Department. 

The big Texan A&M student, who 
has put the shot 70 feet. seven 
inches. will compete at Oslo Aug. 
10; Umea, Sweden, Aug. 12. and 
Helsinki Aug. 18 before going to 
Budapest for the World University 
Games. 

Matson said he planned tb ex
penment with the discus at Os\o. 
He has done 201 feel. 
"r lost some' weight in Russia 

and Poland - aboul ~O pounds," he 
said. "Bllt I tee! okay, apd I expect 
to do well." 

ATt.ANT\'\, ~a. If'! .,.; Stockllold
ers of the National Lehgue B aves 
were told Monday the club would 
lose at least $1 .5 ,millipn in Mil
waukee this year where "the 
Bra ves continue to be attacked 
on all sides." Advertising Rate. 

The stockholders voted to change 
the name of the team to the At
lanta Braves Inc., but in Wisconsin, 
they remain the Milwaukee Braves. 
Everywhere else, they become the 
Atlanta Braves. 

MONDAY'S ACTION was taken 
primarily so that work could begin 
on plans to occupy Atlanta's new 
SIS-million stadium next season, 
particularly in connection with 
ticket printing. 

"The integrity of our players has 
been challenged, our coDtendiDg 
team bas been boycotted, and lit
igation intended to harass our op-

'line D.,. ....... . lie • W ..... 
.~ ... ........ 1tcaW ..... 
T .. .,..,. .. , ..... , .. JIC a WenI 
0. MtatII ...... " .. 44e a .... 

Minimum All ,. Werdl 
... c:.n.tcutI"e InMrtIeM 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ona IneertItn a Meftth . ..• $1.U
, ... In .. rtIoM a Mertttt .. , $Ur 
Ten I .... ,...... MontIt ... ,,." 

• .......... CeIvmIII ... 

Phone 337-4191 
eration has been insUtuted during ~ . . 
the height of the pennant race," ................ - ' • .., 
board chairman WUI1am Bartholo- ............ ........ 
may told the stockholders. Cancellatlen, ""'" be recelYed 

"In spite of these actions, the by _ ........ ",bUutl.". 
BraveS organization Is dedicated 
to winning the National League 
pennant SO tbat AUanta will begin 
its first major league season with 
a championship team." 

THE BRAVES were in third 
place behind San Francisco and SJAIlESE IUlIeDI for .... e . .., ..... 1-3 

Los Angeles, two games out, in FREE KJTJ'ENS. 331·2010. I-to 
games through Sunday. 

The Braves have signed a 25- HELP WANTED-MALE 

year contract with the Atlanta DON'T WISH- ACT. Lnrn how to earn 
Stadium Authority beginning Jan. ,DOd steady Income operatln, your 
1 1966 Th B a h d I ed · own bualne .. In Iowa City. No exper· • . e r ves a p ay to lence or capital needed. Write Raw. 
Milwaukee 12 years after moving lel,h, Dept. lAB 640-862, Freeport, 
from Boston. m. 8·10 

The club cannot play in Wisconsin PHARMACISTS needed by Central n· 
under Atlanta Braves Inc.. be. IInol' OMl, Store. Startln, salary 110,000. Please """te to box 1ft care 
cause attorney Dominic Frinzi re- of DaUy Iowan. 8-IS 

Cleveland Browns. Washington 's 
lille chances in the Eastern Divi· 
sion will suffer a severe jolt. 

Coach Bill McPeak said, "It's 
tough to have any injury, espe
cially to Taylor. But. looking ob
jectively, if it had to happen. it's 
better now than later. 1 hope to 
have him for the opening of the 
season." 

Taylor was sent back to Wash
ington Monday when team physi· 
cian George Resta placed a cast on 
the ankle. It won't be removed for 
from two to four weeks. Resta said 
it probably would be another week 
after the cast is removed be
fore Taylor will be ready to play. 

He was to return to the training 
camp Monday night at Dickinson 
College, and McPeak said, "Tay· 
lor will stay in camp and attend 
all squad meetings and practice 
sessions." 

As a rookie. Taylor cal'ried the 
ball 199 times Cor 755 yards and 
was the &ixth-r anked ball carrier 
in the NFL. He caught 53 passes 
for 805 yards. eighth among NFL 
pass receivers . 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Cover Charge 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

Hook Slide? 
Walt aabecki displays his aerial version of the hook slid. In ,."Ing 
back to second bast "f.ly in a South Jersey softball tournam.nt. 
He over-ran the base and was trapped, but leaped oVlr the sur· 
prised infielder Dave Goodwin Jr. of the Palano Bar team. Th. 
umpire said safe, though Goodwin's team protested. 

--AP Wirephoto 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

WILL BE CLOSED FOR 
REDECORATING UNTIL 

THURSDAY. 

Take Adoantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338?801-George's Gourmet RestaufC:ant 

WANTED TRAINEES 
Men and women are urgently needed to train aa 

IBM 
Machine Operators 

Naecl not inte,fe'. with your pr.,,"1 lob. If y.u lIuelify, I 

lI'oining ton be financed . Write 10: 

J080PPORrUNfrtfS 
Box 168, C/o This Newspaper ' 

Please Include Your Telephone Number 

TYPING SERVICE SPORTING GOODS 

SEE r8M AD on entertalnmenL page. TERM PAPERS, these., etc. Fast ser- CANOES: Bcst cedar-canvas, (lbe..,1 
8·11 vice. 338-4841. ..ISAR and alUMinum. 016 Town or Gru· 

---- mann. See lheM all at Carlson's Canoe 
WANTED: Experienced bookkeeper. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITJm. Theile. and Headquartel's, 1924 Albia Road, Ottum· 

Woman. Shorthand noL required. '''ort papers. DW 337.3.'3. 8-20AR wa, Iowa. Free catalogue. tolD References. Write BOil 170 Dally '" "" 
Iowan. 8-\3 

ROOMS POR RENT 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typIng 

and mJmeograpbln,. ISO.... East 
Wasblnlton. 338·1330. 8·19AR 

ROOMS for ,IrIs. Downtown locaUon. I TYPING, ahort papers, tbeses. 337·7988. 
DIal 33B·36M. 8-17 

ROOMS - Male over 21. Close Ill. 3S7- ) WHO DOES In 2597. 9·5 ___________ _ 

SLEEPING ROOMS and apartmenLs. ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour 
S38-36M. 9-6 service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 8·28·RC 

APARTMENT FOil RENT 

WEST SlOE APARTMENTS, new lux
ury, efficiency. Deluxe. one bed· 

room. Now lea$ln,. 337-4Z42 or 338-
7058. 9...tRC 

DlAPERENE DIAPER Rental ServIce 
by New Proce •• Laundry. SIS South 

DubuqU~. Phone 337·9666. 8-18AR 
lRONINGS: sludents and family, by 

hou.r or piece. References. 837·3250. 
9-27RC 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL. 

1956 GLIDER 8' It 38', excellent condl· 
tion, .vaUable now. 338·8078 alter 7:00 p.m. , •• , 

MOBILE HOME lor rent. 338·5783. t-4 

MISC. FOil SALI 

COUNTRY fresh eggs. Thr •• dozen 
A Large. '1.00. Jolin" GrocelY. 401 

E. Market. ..aRC 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on' Jour 
back. 8hoppln,. hiking. bikini. Doub

le. a. car .eal. 337·5340 alter 5 ,.III. 
.. 1« 

BUD..DrNG CLEA G - inside or out, commercial and restdentlal. 2SOcc. ZUNDAP. $32§, 3500 miles, lood 
Paull. Jllullor Service. 338.3422. 9-6 shape. Call 337·75t11!. 8-10 HOUSE FOR SALE 

s S 1963 WHIRLPOOL Supreme portable 
TWO BEDROOM bouoe, clOI!e in. On IIROI06NRINGh -t t3u3d7"2nat boys aodo 19l1rARls. dJshwasher. Excellent coudlllCI/I. 

pavln,. Dial 338-4Z42. 8.13 oc es er. ...... ~. Must sell. 337..f442. 8-U 
THREE BEDROOM home wltb double 1963 WESTINGHOUSE refrl,e .. "-

'arate. Phone 338-2 .. 518. S.31 USED CAU freezer. 1963 Admiral 9,000 BTU aTr. 
conditioner. 338-4274. 8-12 

CHILD CARE 1965 VOLKSWAGEN, 7000 miles. 502 TELEVISION: 23" table model Motor· 
Reno acter 6. Call 338·9650. 8-12 ola, work. well, f35. 3J8.e422 alter· 

WILL CARE FOR ONE cbUd In my · 1956 GREEN Pontiac, 4-door hardtop, 
home. Call 331·9M3. 9-URC power, radio. Make ofCer. 338-7109 

WEEKOA VS - My home. Start Sept. 8-12 
Istl full time or afternoons. Call 1957 CADILLAC, Z,door hardtop. Good 

even nco. 338·9349. 9-10 conditlon $550.00. 337-3881 '·13 

noons. ..I. 
AM·FM TranAislor radJo, Bolex Iaua 

movie camera, Elco 20·watt ampJlflor. 
Rek·O·Kut turntable AR·:l apelker 
system. Sberwood FM'Tuner. Beuacber 
400 Cornet. 338·710'. .1« 

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE pOSition now open in this area. Age re
quirements 23-45, sales experience necessary over 30. Car preferred, average of two nigbts" 
per week on road. Long established, top quality manufacturer of leading automotive spe
cialties offers: 

Thorough training 

.. 

And now tbey are bein, aided by a major,. 
nation-wide pro,ram called STEP (Solutio", 
To Employment Problems), Launcbed by the 
Natioaai AIIociation of MaDufacturers, STEP 
is MarCbin, America to find proven, IUccaI
ful ways to create more jobl and to llt peopJo 
for IIvallabk jobI. 

STEP can help YOllr company or commUn
ity. (Write, outlining your local employment 
prohlems.) You can help STEP. (Familiar 
with a solution to an employment problem? 
Tell STEP about it.) And act an informative 
free booklet. Write or phone STEP, National 
Association of Manufac uren, 277 Park Av
enue, New York, N. Y. 10017 - (212) 
826-1100. 

cently filed a corporation under SEE IBM AD on entertainment pa,e. 
the name with the Wisconsin sec- 8-1l 
retary of state to block such lUI FQU1\: BOUD crew members to work 
eventuality. .. JIlec!,lcil fraternity lor aeade'mlc 

Complete insurance program 
Retirement plan 

, .. 

c 
STEP iI offenn, without cIwJe verified 

cue ItUditI OD IOlutionl to tuda employment 
problCIIII II how to diacover 01' deYeIop job w 

opportUDilia within a ~unity, aad the 
mQJI etfective methods of job traiDiD, aad re
trainin,'IO It iDdividuaJa for job OJIC"iDp an4 
job ..... 

BARTHO' ft&&&y SAID L._. year "..,... PaymeDt l1li meall. Call _ , ...... ever, 1137-3167 after 6 p.m. 1-14 
the Braves are Jncorporated in fiACJq:R. WANTS babi. I" 
Connecticut and do business in oth ' hOtDe, "~llll A~"lt ~ Ael:~n~.\· 
er 'States. req ........ c.u 13I-OeOII. ..11 

Milwaukee County has filed an ! ? 

manding that the National League * * 

Weekly expense advance 
Weekly travel allowance 

, Full commission on all mail 
Monthly commissions 
Quarterly bonuses 

orders 

antitrust suit in federal court, de· U 5 AIR FORCE 
elthet block the transfer to Georgia _ -.... ... This is an excellent opportunity for you to "arn $1000.00 l)e J' n'onth OJ' lllore. If you are a 
or grant Milwaukee a Dew fran-~' " - <;;, 

cbise. , . ... .- .-l' top producer, YOll can eam much more than that. Write for application to 

_,: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~w~~~~~e~~W~~~W~~~~~~~g=~=a=w~~~~=e=nnm=M~': -:~~~AW~~~~~~~;~~~·~.~.~a~~~~~~A~.~H~.~H;a;1I~c~/~O~A;R;T~H~U~R~F;U~~~ER~,~P;.~O~.~BO~X~17~7~/~M;;EM~P~H~IS~'~T~E~N~N~.~~~~ "; business. ,;; 

: I.Co Iy .w....., Hart IIITLI IAIUY ly'40rt Walk., • 

Eu ..... : til. STEP cue study that telIa 
how ~ ~ eucutiwI tcaIDICI up 

.. 
I .. 

l'v~ FI~eD rr:ourl 
~ING IN HEJItE' 
~A«.E'5 ME ~, •••• 

. '. 
,~ 

Ai'lc soMeTrliN6 Up HE:1C!e 
MAKf;S Me t:o rHINGS, 

PICK OUT' SOMEONE 
oyt)LJ ADMIRE AND IMITATI 
HIM. IT ALWAY, 

GETS JU:SUL.TS 

., 

ed 

, . 




